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Place the circles right side up on
the sticky side of the contact
paper- 5 across and 4 down.Place
a 15-inch piece of clear contact
paper on top with sticky side
down. Cut around outer edge of
outside row of circles to seal,
making a scalloped effect.

Cardboard pattern square
1-4/4 inches
1- 4/4 inchesSMITHSBURG, MD. Dig

out those old Christinas Cards you
have been saving for years and
make special treats to delight your
holiday guests.

Place the 454 -inch square pat-
tern on front ofcard. Draw around
and cut out square. Use the 4'A
inch square to cut out a square
from back of the card to use as
bottom of box.

CHRISTMAS PLACEMAT
OR RUNNER

Materials Needed:
Old Christmas cards
314 ” jar lid
Red and clear contact paper

Using the jarlid as apattern, cut
out 20 circles from the fronts of
your old Christmas Cards. Cut a
piece of red contact paper across
the roll about 15-indies in width.

Oliver and Ethel Petersheim
from Cozytown, created theirown
version ofthis placemat. They sur-
prised each of their children and
grandchildren with a placemat of
theirown. By cuttingcircles out of
their children and grandchildren’s
photographs, each had a history of
their growingup years and impor-
tant events in their life. The Peter-
sheims also use these placemats
for other guests who enjoy their
hospitality. They bring back many
memories and childhood stories.

Christmas Card

On wrong side place an x in the
middle of your square. Fold all
four comers into the middle, mak-
ing a smaller square. Then fold
two sides to the center. Unfold
these two sides and fold the other
two sides into the center. Unfold
entire square and cut on fold lines
marked in the illustration. Refold
the uncut comers to the center
forming a box. Fold over the cut
comers to complete.10 These delightful and colorful
boxes can be filled with Christmas
treats and kept in a basket for your
children, grandchildrenor holiday
guests to enjoy.

Boxes
Materials Needed:

Old Christmas cards

Lebanon County
Sheep 4-H Club

The Lebanon County Sheep
4-H Club held a meeting on Tues-
day, December 4,1990 in the new
extension building. President
Alice Smith conducted the meet-
ing and a presentation on “Lamb-
ing, Breeds, and Wool” was given
by Jamie C. Irwin.

An informative talk by special
guest, veterinarian Julie Staver on
“How to Select Sheep for a 4-H
Project” and the lambing process
and health factors involved was
the highlight of the meeting. Stav-
er is associated with the Willow
Creek Animal Hospital.

Signups were held for the 1991
projects and Christmas ornaments
were distributed by Linda Hetrick
and Cathy Whittaker to the 4-H
families that attended. The unfolded square should look like this.

Clever Ways To Wrap Up The Holiday Season

Oliver and Ethel Petershelm made photo placemats of
each grandchild’s achievements throughout the years.

A good way to recycle old Christmas cards Is to make a
Christmas placemat.

iHii WINTER SALE PRICES IN EFFECT
is The Time To Buy!Now
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With 4 mils minimum of Plastisol coating over G9O zinc galvanizing, a Morton
Buildings' roof carries a 20 year warranty against red rust.

When you buy a Morton Building you buy not from a dealer, but direct from a
company with 85 years of customer satisfaction and enough financial strength to

mor all commitments made the written warranty.
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Marfan Buildings
4 mil Plastisal

resentati es
3368 York Rd.,

Gettysburg, PA 17325
P.O. Box 126,

Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
717/624-3331 201/454-7900

Warranted 20 Years Against Red
With 4 mils Plastisol Coating
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©MORTON
BUILDINGS, INC.

1-800-447-7436
In Illinois 1-800-426-6686

See Us At The
PA FARM SHOW
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